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Mr. Bryan went to New Haven, September 10, to make a speech in connection with the meeting of the inner lodge of the Arch and Order of Knights of Pythias, at Madison Square Garden last night, to which place he had been invited on account of his name being suggested as a possible figure at that gathering. There he will remain until the 14th, when he will return via Boston to Clifton, N. J., where he will take the train for New York. It is understood that he is to deliver an address before the state convention of the State Board of Agriculture, held at Clifton, N. J., and that he will also continue his campaign among the farmers of the state.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President Bryan addressed the farmers of New York state, and stated that he would continue his campaign among the farmers of that state.</td>
<td>President Bryan addressed the farmers of New York state, and stated that he would continue his campaign among the farmers of that state.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, the President Bryan addressed the farmers of New York state, and stated that he would continue his campaign among the farmers of that state.


**SATURDAY BARGAINS**

- Men’s Hall Hose, fancy, 75¢ quality — $1.50
- Plain black Hall Hose, see, four pairs for — $2.00
- Necktie...

- Men’s White Handkerchiefs, all sizes

**SATURDAY AFTERNOON SPECIALS**

- A limited stock of... close.

- Fancy White Shirts...
- Indian Shirts...
- Boy’s Shirts...

- A special Black Broadcloth 50c to take some pattern to the customer...

**APPOINTMENTS**

- Monday, for the resolution to become cor-
- Mayor Bidaman was removed... Alexander, Aaron and Frank Miller.
- do it himself... to soldiers taking part in the
- Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 31.—Eigh-
- blank cartridge...

**SCHOOL BOOK LIST NOW READY**

Call for the Blue Book List and get your school books early. If you should buy something not needed we will exchange or refund money. 

D.E.WILSON, AT HARBOR’S BOOK DEPARTMENT
Facts that can not be Denied:

When you buy Pittsburgh Coal you get bigger bushels, better coal and more coal. Every load weighed by a sworn weigher and certified to be correct. Every lump is of superior quality and dug by skilled union miners. It holds fire over night and it doesn’t clink. No slate, no dirt, no sulphur, no waste and no bad odor from the house by burning it.

Our Pittsburgh Coal gives satisfaction and you get value received for your money. Let us quote you prices.
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Closing Out
TO QUI

We have a short time left to close out our Dry Goods, Ladies' and Men's Furnishings, Notions, etc., and to complete the programs of this sale the contractors are going to be kept busy week in and week out.

 Tear Out the Front of our Store

In order to make a quick sweep of everything, we will open the front of the store, and will hold prices even lower than our already closing out prices.

SHIRTS

39c, 49c, 89c

Red Diamond Overalls

59c

Suspenders

49c, 89c, 1.45c

White's Work Clothes

39c

Double Breasted Work Suits

106c

White's, grey, tan and black.

The Modern Window Decoration

WHILE EQUAL IN DESIGN AND BEAUTY TO THE FINEST ART GLASS, IT CAN BE FITTED TO ANY WINDOW OR TRANSMISSIBLE. IT EXCELS OTHER CUTTIN


drumlikes and admits the light in the most pleasing and agreeable manner. It is applicable in dining rooms, bathrooms and front doors. It is one of the most beautiful decorations of the day for all kinds of decorations.

Diicke & Black, 516 Bway.

-window phance...

BACON'S Malarial Tonic Capsules

The specific for all maladies. Has cured others. Will cure you.

Price 3c each Box.

BACON'S DRUG STORE.

7th and Jackson St. Phone 187.

PABST BLUE RIBBON BOTTLE BEER

Sold at Graye's Brittle, Palmer House Bar, L. A. Lapham's.

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE

306 BROADWAY

The Only Licensed

B. Michael

Pawnbroker

MONEY LOANED ON ALL VALUABLES AT LOWEST INTEREST.


Both Phones No. 110. 203 208 S. Third

J. L. Wolf

Jeweler

S. P. POOL.

Pudacah Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

ANNOUNCEMENT

WE EXTEND TO OUR FRIENDS GREETINGS THE SEASON WITH AND WITH IT AN EERIE INVITATION TO CALL TO OUR SEASONAL LINEM OF PRODUCTS, A VIEW OF THE FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SUITINGS AND OUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU.

Diicke & Black, 516 Bway.

The New Veterinary Hospital.

Pawley & Fisher, Veterinary Surgeons and Attorneys. Special facilities have been provided for in constructing our new hospital which enables us to treat all diseases of horses and dogs in the most modern way. The hospital and building is of the most modern and up-to-date plan and one that we are confident you will find one of the best hospitals in the country.

We offer the privilege to call and inspect our hospital.

Office and Hospital, 303 North Third Street.

(Continue from Page One.)

Big Market in Wine Imports.

Respecting Treaty With Spain Will Have to be Followed by Other Import Increases.

If the increase in importations through the local revenue offices in any manifestation, the consumption of wines in Louisiana, as indicated by the report of the custom house for the first quarter of the year, is largely on the increase. The total consumption of wines imported into the United States during the year was stated to be of large amount, but the increase in the consumption of wines now is fifty cents a gallon and the consumption of wines in the future will be much larger.

The consumption of wines now is fifty cents a gallon and the consumption of wines in the future will be much larger.

God of Labor

Rev. T. J. Newell, the pastor, will conduct the Sacramental service this evening, and will also preach at the Tenth Street Methodist church.

The Bishop of the Diocese of the West will also be present.

LAID DAY ISSUE.

The Journal of Labor has made, an issue this week of special interest, with 30 aces of the most complete and interesting advertising in the world. The Journal of Labor issued yesterday a most creditable Labor Day issue.

We extend to our friends greetings the season with and with it an earnest invitation to call to see our handsome line of products, a view of the foreign and domestic suitings and our prices will suit you.

Just received, nice lot of Bracelets, odd sizes and 6-size Watches. 5c cents on dollars for ten days. 217 Broadway.

Don't forget the place. Next to Lang's drug store.
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The very wealthy are not exempt from that neatness by wearing fluffy curls. The whole outlook of the feminine world, however, is not so encouraging. With the exception of the discovery of new aesthetics, the progress in medical, scientific, and possible frequent disfigurement. The ship's indifferentg, her only fad is motor-life, and in it she papers, the coat of arms has been witnessed by several of our ranchers recently, and the recovery from the multiple layers of thin, specially-prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when... all air from being squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcommit all suction. The regular price of the set of tires is $200. Pair for Only $179.00. Flats made elsewhere will come in a matte black finish for in the sets.
Prominent

Democrats to Attend By
An Reception in
Louisville...

Many Big Men of the Party Assembly
John W. Vye, President

New York, Aug. 23.—A number of
Democrats from here, both north and south, have
arrived in St. Louis with the intention of attending the great
reception to be held by R. I. Sanders at Louisville on
Sept. 22. Among those who have accepted in-
vitations to be present are National
women's leaders, various Ins.
In the state, Senator Charles H. Johnson,
Governor W. S. Morgan, of Tennessee,
George W. S. Moore, of Cleveland,
Senator W. E. McEnery of Florida,
Senator W. A. Jay of Texas, and
Mayor E. A. Johnson, of Boston.
Miss Lizzie B. Johnson, of Dallas,
Miss R. M. Johnson, of Fort Worth,
and Miss M. E. Johnson, of Houston,
will also be present.

Will marry at Mayfield

Miss Besse Throop of the Illinois
State University, is engaged to
Miss Winnie Johnson of Mayfield.

In honor of Miss Bell

A very handsome affair was held in
the South Side yesterday to give
Miss Winnie Bell a farewell
as she departed for home.

Lost

Frank Crane, a tailor's helper, is
the front gate of the grand jury
in charge of examining Charles Turner, a
straynted steward.

He Wanted: Blacking.

A lad who shines shoes for a living.

Wanted—A good cook; Good for

Mrs. John Dorian's school will meet Wednesday, at the

J. W. Hughes

General Insurance
116 Fraternity Building

We have on hand For Sale:

1 Horse Power Motor. 1 Horse Power Motor.
1 8 Horse Power Motor. 1 8 Horse Power Motor.
2 Horse Power Motor. 2 Horse Power Motor.
3 Horse Power Motor. 3 Horse Power Motor.
4 Horse Power Motor. 4 Horse Power Motor.
5 Horse Power Motor. 5 Horse Power Motor.
6 Horse Power Motor. 6 Horse Power Motor.
7 Horse Power Motor. 7 Horse Power Motor.
8 Horse Power Motor. 8 Horse Power Motor.
9 Horse Power Motor. 9 Horse Power Motor.
10 Horse Power Motor. 10 Horse Power Motor.
11 Horse Power Motor. 11 Horse Power Motor.
12 Horse Power Motor. 12 Horse Power Motor.
13 Horse Power Motor. 13 Horse Power Motor.
14 Horse Power Motor. 14 Horse Power Motor.
15 Horse Power Motor. 15 Horse Power Motor.
16 Horse Power Motor. 16 Horse Power Motor.
17 Horse Power Motor. 17 Horse Power Motor.
18 Horse Power Motor. 18 Horse Power Motor.
19 Horse Power Motor. 19 Horse Power Motor.
20 Horse Power Motor. 20 Horse Power Motor.
21 Horse Power Motor. 21 Horse Power Motor.
22 Horse Power Motor. 22 Horse Power Motor.
23 Horse Power Motor. 23 Horse Power Motor.
24 Horse Power Motor. 24 Horse Power Motor.
26 Horse Power Motor. 26 Horse Power Motor.
27 Horse Power Motor. 27 Horse Power Motor.
28 Horse Power Motor. 28 Horse Power Motor.
29 Horse Power Motor. 29 Horse Power Motor.
30 Horse Power Motor. 30 Horse Power Motor.
31 Horse Power Motor. 31 Horse Power Motor.
32 Horse Power Motor. 32 Horse Power Motor.
33 Horse Power Motor. 33 Horse Power Motor.
34 Horse Power Motor. 34 Horse Power Motor.
35 Horse Power Motor. 35 Horse Power Motor.
36 Horse Power Motor. 36 Horse Power Motor.
37 Horse Power Motor. 37 Horse Power Motor.
38 Horse Power Motor. 38 Horse Power Motor.
39 Horse Power Motor. 39 Horse Power Motor.
40 Horse Power Motor. 40 Horse Power Motor.
41 Horse Power Motor. 41 Horse Power Motor.
42 Horse Power Motor. 42 Horse Power Motor.
43 Horse Power Motor. 43 Horse Power Motor.
44 Horse Power Motor. 44 Horse Power Motor.
45 Horse Power Motor. 45 Horse Power Motor.
46 Horse Power Motor. 46 Horse Power Motor.
47 Horse Power Motor. 47 Horse Power Motor.
48 Horse Power Motor. 48 Horse Power Motor.
49 Horse Power Motor. 49 Horse Power Motor.
50 Horse Power Motor. 50 Horse Power Motor.
51 Horse Power Motor. 51 Horse Power Motor.
52 Horse Power Motor. 52 Horse Power Motor.
53 Horse Power Motor. 53 Horse Power Motor.
54 Horse Power Motor. 54 Horse Power Motor.
55 Horse Power Motor. 55 Horse Power Motor.
56 Horse Power Motor. 56 Horse Power Motor.
57 Horse Power Motor. 57 Horse Power Motor.
58 Horse Power Motor. 58 Horse Power Motor.
59 Horse Power Motor. 59 Horse Power Motor.
60 Horse Power Motor. 60 Horse Power Motor.
61 Horse Power Motor. 61 Horse Power Motor.
62 Horse Power Motor. 62 Horse Power Motor.
63 Horse Power Motor. 63 Horse Power Motor.
64 Horse Power Motor. 64 Horse Power Motor.
65 Horse Power Motor. 65 Horse Power Motor.
66 Horse Power Motor. 66 Horse Power Motor.
67 Horse Power Motor. 67 Horse Power Motor.
68 Horse Power Motor. 68 Horse Power Motor.
69 Horse Power Motor. 69 Horse Power Motor.
70 Horse Power Motor. 70 Horse Power Motor.
71 Horse Power Motor. 71 Horse Power Motor.
72 Horse Power Motor. 72 Horse Power Motor.
73 Horse Power Motor. 73 Horse Power Motor.
74 Horse Power Motor. 74 Horse Power Motor.
75 Horse Power Motor. 75 Horse Power Motor.
76 Horse Power Motor. 76 Horse Power Motor.
77 Horse Power Motor. 77 Horse Power Motor.
78 Horse Power Motor. 78 Horse Power Motor.
79 Horse Power Motor. 79 Horse Power Motor.
80 Horse Power Motor. 80 Horse Power Motor.
81 Horse Power Motor. 81 Horse Power Motor.
82 Horse Power Motor. 82 Horse Power Motor.
83 Horse Power Motor. 83 Horse Power Motor.
84 Horse Power Motor. 84 Horse Power Motor.
85 Horse Power Motor. 85 Horse Power Motor.
86 Horse Power Motor. 86 Horse Power Motor.
87 Horse Power Motor. 87 Horse Power Motor.
88 Horse Power Motor. 88 Horse Power Motor.
89 Horse Power Motor. 89 Horse Power Motor.
90 Horse Power Motor. 90 Horse Power Motor.
91 Horse Power Motor. 91 Horse Power Motor.
92 Horse Power Motor. 92 Horse Power Motor.
93 Horse Power Motor. 93 Horse Power Motor.
94 Horse Power Motor. 94 Horse Power Motor.
95 Horse Power Motor. 95 Horse Power Motor.
96 Horse Power Motor. 96 Horse Power Motor.
97 Horse Power Motor. 97 Horse Power Motor.
98 Horse Power Motor. 98 Horse Power Motor.
99 Horse Power Motor. 99 Horse Power Motor.
100 Horse Power Motor. 100 Horse Power Motor.